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Upliolstery I
Of all Kinds, Promptly Attended to

J. P. Williams & Son.

If
Call and receive Souvenir Package fragrant

sachet powder for the 4th July celebration.

I Our Umbrella Sale t
Will last only short time.

lot oxidized handles 50 cents.

I IMax Schmidt,,
Hl 116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.I

I

For This Week Only !

S3
Ladies' B aek Oxford Ties, one hundred pairs, formerly sold r7ECt--j

for $1.25, will bo closed out at
Misses' Black Oxford Tics, about fifty paira, former y so'd thrift

for $1.00 will be closed out at vw.
Children's Blnck Oxford Ties, about fifty pairs, formerly

sold at 75c, will bo closed out at
Ladies' Russet Shoes, about fifty puny, formerly sold forQ.fr

v ..,. -

Now in

14 Smith Main Street,

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.
One price to all.

Order House Cleaning.
All those in need of Carpets, "Window Shades,
Lace or Chenille Curtains, RugB, Mats, etc., call at

J. J. PRICE'S, OLD REL1ABLI
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Japanese Paper Napkins 1

...... At less than it will cost you to have your cloth
ones laundried. Just the thing-- for parties, pic-
nics and festivals.

Window Screens. Express Wagons. Table Oilcloth.
Window Screens. Express Wagons. Table Oilcloth.

Snlashera.. Fly Fans. Hoist Pans. Fly Traps,
Splashers. Fly Funs. Itoast Pans. Fly Traps.

UaSBets. I'icnio nates. uinjjns.
Baskets. Plonlc Plates. Oil Cans.

Linen Towels. Jap. Bread Boxes. Turkish Towels. Milk Palls.
lilnon Towels. Jap. Bread B xes. Turkish Towels. Milk Palls

Lace Shelf Paper. Cutlery. Ammonia.
Lace Shelf Pappr. Cutlery. Ammonia.

GLRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
8 JSoTxtla TtLtxixi. Street.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line of NEW CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
Handsome New Patterns at Lowest Prions.

Also a Splendid Asuortment of

HKTo-- w 3ETLo.gr Carpets,
Good Quality, Good btyies, Low Prloes.

We also Offir bpecial Bargains in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stock.

For StleHtty Barrels

Id Time Rye Flour, ITresh. Ground
Our Own Make,

Old Time Graham Flour A Choice Article.

Eor Sale Three Cars Choloe No 1 Tmihy Hay.

1 CliSS OF !
Very Interesting- - Exercises in

Ferguson's Theatre.

a pleasing PROGRAMME

Kssays, Oration anil Delightful Singing hy
the High School Grmltiutlng CIuhi
UmUiimmI lo hy a I.nrgo and DullghtfMl
Aiullvnco Bynopnlg of tho K.xoreUH.

HE graduating exercises
nf tho Shenandoah

school's fifteenth
commencement

in Ferguson's theatre
last n'ght were

Interesting anil
seemed to bo highly ap-

preciated by an audi
onco that
scat in the house, Tho

stago presented a beautiful appearance, having
been decorated with flags, flowers and plants
by tho "B" class. Excellent tasto and good
Judgment were reflected by tho work. Tin-clas-

numbored seventeen, being
young ladies. Members of tho School Hour
occupied soats on tho stago to tho right of th
graduates, and Superintendent Whitakor
directed tho exorcises from a seat at tho loft.

Tho exercises were of u most entertaining
character and showed marked ability on th
part nf tho graduates, who took frequent op
portuultics during tho evening to say they
realized that thoy were indebted for thel
acquirements to tho painstaking and nation
Instruction of tho teachers. Tho programme
comprised thirtythreouumbers. A summary
is given below.

annual

Tho programme was carried out in th
following order: Chorus, "Welcome," by tho
class.

Maggie E. Palmer, salutatory, an interest
ing and intelligent rovlow of class work

Lehn, essay, "Drama of life" It is
played upon tho stago and we aro all actors in
it. No ouo knows what his part shall bo.aud
tho scenes aro constantly shifting. Thero aro
certain essentials which all players should
possess : happiness, patience and love.

Tho High Quartette, consisting of
Messrs. I'rlco, Scheifly, Keiper and Clauser,
rendered "Kobiu Adair" in a very pleasing
manner.

Lizzio Belli?, "Tho attraction of a
mirror." If wo see ourselves as others
see us how difl'eront would bo our lives.

Harry S. Clauser, oration, "Should Negro
suffrage bo abolished?" It should not, our
duty is to elovato tho Negro, educate him and
mako him an intelligent and useful citizen.

D. John Prico gave a very sweet
Koso leaves aro falling, ono by ono" and was

warmly applauded. "Norine Maurino" was
given as an encore.

exceed
Ingly

filled ovcry

olovcn

Alice

School

could

solo,

Minnie Johnson, essay, "Women in poli
tics." There Is no government that can pros'
per without women and they should bo in
politics, but should not lose their work anil
go around electioneering. Women will bo
allowed to veto at some future time, and will
vote. They aro not weak mlndod and will
never soil their votes as some men do. (Ap
plauso.) Let the women bo prepared to do
their work when tho time comes.

After the class chorus "Nover borrow
trouble," wasroudored,Mlss Jennio V.Coouoy
read an interesting essay on "Commenco- -

uient." Although those attending school
sometimes differ with their parents wheu they
say the happiest days of life aro spent in the
school room perhaps as tho graduates grow
older they will realize that tho parents are
right.

High

csaty,

Mlchaol Stack, oration, "I can." Tbo
words are giants in their strength. In them
vo have tho strong arm, tho stout heart, tho

bold oye, flxed spirit and a determined will.
nouinuoi me u can - principle lias ever
deen known to fall. "I can" Is a guiding star
to the youth ambitious to become something
beside tho Blow traveler in life and is tho
beacon life of civilization. Columbus, In
spired by It, drew back the curtains of tho
new world and created a now continent.

Tho High school quartette appoared a.
and gavo so much satisfaction that it was
obliged to sing 'The bill of fare" a second
time in addition to "The colored band" as an
encore.

waisy utM, waay, nonie." xiio ono
place where all we hold dear exist. Its thero
where wo spend the happiest days of our
lives and whero there is ono to whom all our
troubles can bo carried. Tho homo is the
supporter of civilization and the embodiment
of true patriotism. It Is tho mainstay of
religion, for there the youthful mind receives
that religious traluing which neither tlmo
uor changes can wholly obliterate.

A duet, "Fly away blrdling," was very
prettily rendered by Misses Bellls and John
son.

M.iry llyrno, essay, "Forests and their
destruction." Tho planting of (uresis to
counteract the reckless destruction of tho
most beautiful of earth's adornment is an
important questiou and no one endowed with
any kindness can for a moment doubt It.

or at least one-tent- should
ueverhave been destroyed without having
been planted again. Three-fourth- s of our
forests have already bocn destroyed and If
this wave is not checked tho forests will bo
entirely consumed, Every thluktng man
should do his utmost for the protection of the
forest trees.

D. John Price, oration, "Our Government,"
Nowhere can there bo found a country which
has made such rapid progress as the United
States. It is the embodiment of all that is
best and noblest, but there Is too much irty
spirit Influencing the voters Too

Book
I have a line of book cases

the celebrated building- - refripf

many men havo been casting their sacred
ballot for a few dollars rocelved from somo
politician having only his own Interests in
view.

After tho flnelngnf "rJoautlful sunset" by
tho class, Miss Hannah Soaulon delivered a
spirited address on "Temperance," that won
a storm of applause, and Miss Mngglo 12,

rainier followed with nn interesting essay on
"Hope," after which a quartetto consisting of
Misses Whalcu and Johnson and Messrs.
Prico and Clauser rendered "Softly the night
breezo Is sighing" with oxcollent effect.

John E. Scheifly, oration, "Should Imml-gratlo- n

bo restricted ?" It behooves'iis as in
telligent citizens to study this question in its
minutest details. A groat danger lurks In the
franchising of foreign olcnieuts who do not
understand tho language or customs of tho
country. Let tho Immigrants come, but only
so fast as thoy can bo taught thorequlremcnts
of Amorlcauship.

Mary Monaghan, essay, "Idleness a crlmo.''
It is tho soil In which almost every

It robs man of his will power.
Idlo people give up their employment expect-
ing tolivo upon the labor of others and think
tho world owes them a living. If wo wish to
bo happy wo must not wasto our tlm.0 in wish-
ing and watching and waiting for something
to turn up. It takes Industry and onergy to
mako a way In this world.

After a racdloy and oncoro by tho High
school quartetto Miss Mary Itassler road an
essay on "A soft answer turncth away
wrath," which was well received. John H,
Hughes, of Wm. Peun, a:

oiatlon on "Our public 6chool system." The
publii: schools aro found in ovcry state of the
land. Tho system secures goncral education
of tho poor as well as tho rich without dls.
tiuctlon as to race or creed. It tends to do
away with class distinction among the people
and promotes patriotism.

Tho chorus, "That lauo that led to school,
rendered hy tho class, was heartily applauded
Miss Mary E. Whaleu followed wtth an essay
on "Benefits of reading." Heading forms an
entrance into tho various departm uts of
Illcraturo and science, and enlarges the
sphoro of observation. Tho cultivation
of asto and Improvement of knowlodgo are
among tho advautagoi of tho arf .of reading.
It brings to viow tho scenes of departed years
and shows tho riso and fall and;rovolution of
mankind. To have good booksliud to bo ablo
to read them well is a great privilege. Bo
sides tho pleasure wo derive from reading it
makoi us wiser and bettor instructs ns in tho
duties of tbo path of life. Wo must road
with attention, so that when we havo finished
reading wo may bo ablo to reproduce it. To
read without thinking is loss of tlmo. Good
literature should bo read, for reading bad
literature is llko licking honey off a knife
aud cutting tho tonguo with its edge.

Uuy D. Sterner mado an exceedingly In
terestlug oration on "The World's Fair,"
alter which tho High school quartetto ron
dored its final selection "Sleep on thy pillow."
JI1S3 Daisy Hess then delivered a very pleas'
ing and effective valedictory.

1 he presentation of diplomas aud "Faro'
well" chorus by the class closed tbo exercises,

U8E DANA'S SAESAPAR1LLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKEiJ."

I'KKHONAl..

J. S. Williams Is on tho sick list.
Itichard Amour spent to day at Pottsville.
Miss Clara Schcllly spent to day at Maha- -

uoy City with friends.
John Bunn and wife went to St. Clair

yesterday to visit friends.
Miss Bessie Wadllngor, of Pot'svillc, Is tho

guest of Miss Lizzio Stank.
Miss Ivy Bossier, of Port Carbon, is the

guest of her brothor, Chris. Bossier.
'tiquiro Sherman, of Mahanoy City,

seen upon our streets Wednesday evening.
John Eeilly has returned from Philadelphia

to enjoy a vacation after a tedious study at a
buslncs) colleeo.

Mies Kate Shortall, of Ocean drove, N. J,
is spending a few days with her mother on
West Coal street.

Miss Lizzio Weaver, one of Sunbury's
school marms, attended the commencement
exercises in town.

Mrs. Bonjamlu llickett, who spent the past
week in town with friends, loft this afternoon
for her home in Latrohe.

Squiro Monaghan and Constable Dando
were In Pottsville yesterday to serve as
witnesses in the Kilcoyuo case.

Miss Mamo Ball, daughter of Isaac Ball, a
prominent shoe morchant of Mahanoy City,
spent Wednesday evening In town with
friends.

Misses Florence Pooler and Lillian Lenhart
havo returned home after spending the past
week as the guests of Mrs. Samuel Burchill,
of Frackville.

Frank B. Williams, ouo of our ablo young
school teachon, leaves town to
join his parents at Philadelphia, where ho
will spend his vacation.

Harry J. Parrott, of Philadelphia, wis in
town Wednesday evening, called hero by tbo
illness of his child, which was attacked
with membraneous croup, but is now much
improved.

USE DANA'S SAK3APARILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

A Npliltuil Argument,
H. W. Titman, superintendent of the Shen

andoah (las Company, and Supervisor
Llewellyn had a spirited argument this morn-
ing at tho corner of Main and 04k streets.
Mr. Titmau wanted to tear up the street for
the purposo of repairing the gas main in that
locality, but was prohibited from doing so by
the Supervisor, who Bald he was actlug undor
Instructions from thu borough authorities.
The Napoleonlo figure prossnted by tho Su
pervisor deterred Mr. Titman, and tho dam
aged pipe was not repaired. The Borough
Council has decided that no streets shall be
torn up hereafter until a pariuit from the
proper source is first secured.

USE DANA'S 8ABS A FAB. ( LL A, rre
"THE KIND THAT CURES,"

Cases !

(t..l ...Ml 1. rluul win uu soiu irom si( up
crators. References given of

OHN F. IITGGINS DEAD.

Succumbed Suddenly to Heart
Failure and Pneumonia.

AN ESTIMABLE (fflZEN,

Ills Dentil Whs Unexpected, AUliongh Ho
Hint Itocli 111 for Oter Two Work Tho
Deceased Hail ll..t.ii Hiigngi.il In HuMm-H-

Huro for ii Niiinlier of Yomn,

ovoro shock from it.

UCH sorrowful surprise
was caused in town this
morning by the death
of John F. Higglns.
Vory few outside of
immediate friends
know ho 111 and
nono oxpected that his
slckncfs would havo a
fatal termination. Tho

death was sudden and tho family received a

Tho deceased was among tho host known
and most respected citizens of the town aud
lie enjoyed tho ostecm of all in both public
anil private life. Ho was a very tall and
iwrtly man of a strikingly flno nmicaranco,
Wh Ho his robust framo, long grey beard and
storn countenance gavo ono not acquainted
with him tho impression that ho was of a
gruff disposition, an Introduction aiwav
found him gentlo and exceedingly pleasant
ana cutcrtaiuiug.

was

Mr. Higglns was born In Tamaqua CC years
agoaudwa3 tho son of William and Alice
Higglns. When a yo ng man ho learned tho
moulding trado and was employed In Allen'i
lomiury at lamaqua for twenty years. About
sixteen years ago ho moved to this town and
embarked in mercantile pursuits, dealing in
uoots ami shoes, llo was engaged in that
business at tho tlmo of his death conducting
a reian storo ou South Main stieet.

Altbougn very iwpular and Influential Mr,
mggins nover aspired to much promlnenco
in pontics, lie was chairman of tho Demo
cratio county convoutlou when Hon. James
B. Itellly was first nominated for Congress,
sovorai years ago, aud sorved as Receiver oT

laxes for this town during 1S91-02- , aud these
two distinctions constituted his actlvo
participation in politics. His second term as
tax collector was a testimonial of tho cvi
ueuco the nubile reposed in him. He received
tho Democratic nomination by acclamatlou
aud at tho spring election of 1892 received
tho full voto of all partloB.

About three weeks ago Mr. Higglns com
plained ol a pain in his side aud a week later
was overtaken by a spell of illness that con- -

lined him to hU commodious aud haudsomelv
luruiaueunoinoai an west Cherry street.
About a week ago ho was obliged to tako to
his bed, but his condition did not appear to
no Bucn as to causo alarm. He received and
conversed with soveral friends Ust night and
appeared much better than ho had for soveral
days. At midnight a change for the worst
et in and he expired at 5 a. m. Tho cause of

death was pneumonia, coupled with heart
iailure.

Tlinr,,,,..,) ...Ill ..1 . .A .
Monday next. High Mass will bo celebrated
at, mo Annunciation church and internieut
mado in tho church's cemetery.

Xhe deceased is survived by his wife.
Margaret, and ton children, Alice, wife of
fcuwara Katchford, of town: William J. Hle- -
glns, Mt. Carmel; Goorgo J. Higglns, P. & R
Station agent at Shamokiu: Melissa, John.
Ella, James, Kate, Charles aud Julia, at the
family residence. Tho youngest is eight
years old.

mo lanilly connections of Mr Higgins
were many. He was a brother-in-la- of
Mlchaol O'Uara, James Bronnan and Petor
Urccu, all recently deceased: James J.
Franey, John J. Bradigau, division supcrin-tcude-

for the P. & U, 0. & I, Co, in this
district; M. D. Mloue, James McCool. Car- -

boudalej Michael Carney, Tamaqua, and Ed-

ward Gill, Philadelphia. His sisters are Mrs.
Cassle Carney, Tamaquaj Mrs. Rose McCool.
Carboudale, aud Mrs. Alico Davis, Philadel.
phia, A brother, William, resides in San
Francisco, Cat,

Every bottle of Arnica & Oil Linlmont
sold is warranted by the proprietors to give
satisfaction or money will bo refunded, lm

Not Oullty.
On May 26th last Anthony Tobak and

Walter Audrezeskl met in a butcher shop on
West Coal street, noxt dor to Foley's saloon.
Warm words soon lod to a most serious argu
ment. Tobak knocked Audreziskl down
aud then kicked him in the face. Im-

mediately knives and meat choppers
were seeu flying through the air, and a gen- -

eral melee followed. Suit was subseouentW
brought before 'Squire Rynkiewlcz. who

laced Tobak under ball. The trial came nn
yesterday at Pottsville, and tho jury rendered

verdict ot not guilty, with tho costs di
vided,

Scare ut (llrariHille,
Yesterday afternoon somo gasoliue in the

vault of a tank at the Girardvllle gas works
caught tiro aud blazed about the tank In a
threatening inanuer. It caused much ex- -
citement, as miny psoplo thought the fire
would lead to an explosion of tho tank, but
their fears were allayed In a few minutes by
me extinguishment or tbetltmes. Somebody
threw a burning match Into tho vault.

Selloc ut lot
The Great Amerioan Clothing "House, No

31 North Main street, Is selling out the entire
stock of goods at oust prices. Don't fall to
call for bargains at once.

3t Woir LEVINE. Mincer.

Book
wards, that must be got out of
where they are now in use in

OUR, GLORIOUS FOURTH.
Tho UIjt DeniouKtrntloii TiillnK Tangible

Form.
Tho celebration of Independence day in

this town, by nil local clvlo aud mlHbirv
societies, will he tho most olaborato affair In
tho history of Shenandoah. Tho commlttco
having tho affair in charge report that they
have mot with much encouragement. All
tho societies having exprosscd thoir willing
ness to participate aro making atronuom
etlbrts to appoar in lino with their entiro
membership.

Tho sub committee on tho formation of
tho lino, route of parado and solcctlon of
marshals and aids havo not vet comnlctwl
their labors, but will probably do so this
evening, and the result will appear in to-
morrow's paper.

Tho programme of the day and ovenlnir
has boon revised, and Is as follows : At mid-nig-

on tho ovenlng of the third, lolling nf
tho 11 ro bell, and immediately thereafter tho
Grant band will givo a jubllco concert at tho
cornor of Main and Contro streets ; G:00a. m.,
ringing ot lire and churoh bolls; 0:15 a. m
firing of forty-fou- r salutes: 0:00 a. m'
iscenslon of thlrtoon haloons. STmbollcnl nf
tho original thlrtcou state, to be followed bv
n display of Japanoso flro works ; 1:30 p. m
mo parauo ot all societies will tako nlaco :

8:30 p. m., grand tableaux parade, during
which a magnificent display of fire works
will occur.

In addltiou to tho five fioata previously
reported, the Washington Beneficial Society
will bo similarly represented, and Major
Jennings Council, No. 307, Jr. 0. U. A. M.,
has a committee appointed for tho same
purposo.

All that now remains to make tho demon
stration a grand success is tho appropriate
decoration of bouses by our business men aud
private citizens. Let tho red, white and bluo
lloat proudly from ovcry dwelling in the town
on our natal day in hoaor of this Columbian
year. Show your appreciation of tho efforts
of tho committee in a manner befitting the
occasion.

Ouo of tho features of tho parado on July
1th, lb02, was tho appearance of tho school
children in Hue. School duties are
ended, aud wero tho scholars represented in
tno coming display It would bo a most pleas
ing leaturo. It is reported that tho High
school will participate, but wo havo heard
nothing definite in tho matter.

USE DANA'S SAE3APARILLA, its" THE KIND THAT CURES".

New Olllcers.
Washington Camp No. 183, P. O. S. of A

Wednesday oveniug, selectod tho following
corps of olllcers tosoive for tho ensuing six
montns: Jr. 1 . President, Edward Danks:
President, Robert Lawson; V. President,
uustavo Hhaau; Master of Forms, John
Whlto; Conductor, William Reese; Inspector,
u. t. ueicamp; o Guard, Isaac Hilton:
Trustee, ll. u. Uelssel.

Washington Camp No. 200, P. O. S. of A..
last ovening selected tho following officers :
Jr. P. President, George Horn; President,
Joseph Shapbo I; Vice President, B. G. Hess;
jiaor of orms, John Danks; Conductor,
inomas Shaptioll; Inspector, David Linden- -

muth; Guard, ohn R. James; Trustee, Wm.
Young; Delegates to State Camp. C. T
Straughn aud Thomas Snyder.

"Guide to Health," a valuablo book, con
taluing the indorsements of prominent phy
sicians in regard to tho "Anchor Pain Ex
poiicr." ine best known remedy for all
forms of Rheumatic dlseaso. Mailed free of
charge, on application to F. Ad. Richter &.

Co., 17 Warren St., New York City. 3t

It Is the "Admiral."
The arrival of "Admiral" forces a break in

tho old ruts and opens up to cigarette smokers
rare and heretofore unknown luxury.

Never before in the history of cigarettes has
now brand so suddenly acquired such

prominence In the estimation of the public.
Admiral is not made by a trust. For par- -

tlculars address B. Labows & Co., Mahanoy
City, Pa.

lilt eu by a Dog.
Letter Carrier John Bartsch was attacked

by a dog yesterday as he eutored John Berg's
store on East Centre street to deliver letters.
He was bitten on the kueo cap of the right
leg and blood was drawn, but the wound has
not Inconvenienced him. Berg has been
notified to have the animal shot.

Arm llroken.
Gertie Walker, 13 years old, tripped over a

piece of wire while passing out a gateway at
her homo In Wm. Penn and In the fail broke
her left arm, just above tho wrist. Tir
Hamilton Is attending the girl.

Survival of the fitost. Downs' Elixir has
outlived every other cough remedy simple
because it la tho best. im

School Hoard Meeting.
A meeting of the Shenandoah School

Board will be held this evening in the Super
intendont's oflloe. The object of this meoting
Is to levy tax and for general business.

Nrow i;ih.
John, the young son of George Rohiand.

fell Into a boiler oontatulng hot water while
walking backwards, but prompt assistance
saved him from serious Injury,

Notice,
A special meeting of tho Annuuslation C.

T. A. B. sooiety will be hold ut their hall lm- -
mediately after seooud mass on Sunday, July
2d, 18J3.

Kali of Coal.
William Rapinski, of Plum alley, had his

back aud head badly bruised by a fall of coal
In the Knickerbocker mines.

OMtuury.
The Infant child of Joseph Tempest,

Chestnut street, died this morning,

Uoo.gb.UiK JLeada to Uoiuumptlon,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the oough

woo.

of

at

Cases !

the way soon.

this town.
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A special of

11
Wonderful Results of

Teachers' Contest.

NEARLY 600,000 VOTES IN

iiio i rii im, or tho Contest nU nrn&Nl..
Si'tnlliiir In tho Coupons In TmU pf&ren?
THcnty and Thirty Tl,u,,,lMI?Sl?US
1'iiIIimI AO.OOO Yesterday. SHP

isssi

Fatrcbild..........

VER eighty thousand
votes were yes?,

terday tho Herald's
popular public school
touchers' contest,

thousand than
wero

and tho grand
total figures aro now bordering on the 000,000
mark. Great is tho tale told by tho coupons,
and greater still will it be m.

And yet, with all tho rush and and
tho pouring of ballots, thore is no change

positions among the leaders of the
Of tho votes polled yesterday Miss Balrd
received over 50,003, Miss Stein over
and Miss Wasloy over 10,000. The poll made
by tho first named lady puts her total ecoro
close to 200,000. By night It will,
no doubt, bo far beyond that figure.

Excitement over tho contest still runs high
,:ind peoplo aro Impatient every night for tbo
appoaianeo of tho paper In order that thoy
may see tho result of tho contest. Hundreds
of Inquiries aro mado at tho Hkbald office
during tho day for information
tho returns of tho night previous, hut as such
information is sought to control betting on
tho dally rosulta aud as tho in
no way favors this kind of speculation tho
efforts to Sicure "pointi" are fruitless. The
slip showing tho result of tho previous day's
count is kept under lock and key until it is
required at the last for the forms of
tho Heuald snd all seekers for information
aro turned away with polite but dotormined
negative. Many have left displeased over
this causo becauso, thoy say, they can see no
harm in letting tho results be known after
tho counts aro mado, but wo feel confident
that all intelligent peoplo will agreo after
mature that our plan of secrecy
is a and proper one. We recognize that
we would bo obligod to cope with similar

If we issued two or three editions of
tho paper a day. We cannot encourage the
betting which has been attached to the con-

test hy the eager outsiders.

Another thing; the three teachers who have
made this contest so vigorous are particular
friends of the editor of this paper and ha
does not sacrificing the of
any of them to favor tho other. Tho contest
has been conducted as fair and honestly as
the could possibly do It from
the start up to the present day, and that
course will not be abandoned at the eleventh
hour.
Nellie Balrd ..107051
Agnes Stein. . .......l320so
Mame 11. Wasley ..........
Mahala
Mary A. Connelly .............
Carrie Faust
rVank B. Williams
Irene Shane
Carrie M. Smith................,.,
Battle Hess..... . . ......
Mary A. LatTerty....
Anna M. Dengler.......
Llllle B. Phillips
Urldgot A, Burns....
Mary A. Stack....,
Ella Clauser....
James It. Lewis.
Clara Cllne......,
Haanah Ileese.....,
Maggie Cavanaugh
tjadle
Annie Mansel!.....,
Lizzie Leho....... . .

Jennie Itamage....
Minnie Dipper..
Lizzie O'Connell......
Votes polled Saturday.,
Grand total...............,

lot

polled
In

thi'rty3'
moro

polled on Wed-

nesday,

boforo6p.
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More people, adults and children, aro
troubled with costiveness than with any
other allmont. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man- - 4
drake Bitters will cure costivenesg and pre- - ''
vent ine diseases which result from it. lm

limine Tournament.
Tho Shenandoah Athletio club will give a

grand boxing tournament in Ferguson's thea-
tre on Monday evening, July 3. The enter
tainment will consist of four boxing contests,
three of four rounds each and one of six
rounds. The latter will be the chief event of
the evening. The entertainment will also
consist of singing, dancing, instrumental
music, &c Admission, 50 cents.

Huckleberries Wanted.
Huckleberries bought through tho whole

season by Goodman Bros, 33 West Centre
street, 8henandoah,

the

minute

propose

You are invited, to call at
v icUe'H Carpetgfore, No. xo

utU Jardln Street, to tee
-- is new Hue ot Carpels, Oil

Clotha ana Window ShadM.


